Patellar tracking after total knee arthroplasty. The effect of tibial tray malrotation and articular surface configuration.
The effect of total knee arthroplasty (TKA) with neutrally aligned and malrotated tibial trays was studied in five fresh anatomic specimen knees. Patellar shift, tilt, and rotation, and the rotational position of the tibia were measured in normal knees and after TKA with the Ortholoc Modular knee system. Both semiconstrained and unconstrained articular surfaces were assessed in the neutral position and at anatomic, 15 degrees internal, and 15 degrees external rotation of the tibial tray. After TKA, the patellae shifted slightly medially in the early phase of knee flexion because the anterior lateral flange of the femoral component was longer than the lateral trochlea of the femur and because the tibia rotated internally. The raised lateral flange on the femoral component tilted the patella medially at full extension after TKA. The semiconstrained tray allowed minimal tibial rotation because of its articular configuration. As much as 15 degrees malrotation of the unconstrained tibial tray did not affect patellar tracking. The semiconstrained tibial tray in the neutral position had almost the same patellar tracking as the unconstrained tray, but at 15 degrees external rotation, the semiconstrained tray internally rotated the tibia, leading to medial shift of the patella. Although 15 degrees internal rotation caused external rotation of the tibia, the patella did not shift as much laterally, despite the increase in the Q angle.